
industry leading
products



UMA Solar is one of the largest 
national manufacturers and distributors 
of solar and eco-friendly pool products.

who we are

we help
customers

Extend Their
Swim Season

Reduce 
Power Bills

Naturally Purify 
Their Pool



You will have complete support with a 
dedicated sales rep who will work with 

you on your company’s goals.

our products

Solar
Pool Heating

Solar
Water Heating

Solar
Electricity

Chlorine
Generators



With Resilience Plus you can offer 

your customers total control with a 

fully-automated chlorine generator.  

Just turn it on and let it 

automatically balance, control, 

and purify pools up to 

digital technology

60,000 Gallons

natural saltwater 
chlorine generators



- Quick connections to cell 

and accessories 

easy install

- reduces red, irritated eyes

- softer feeling on skin

- no handling of chlorine

- less visits to the pool store

- no manual shocking 

easy sell



- manage pH/ORP from your 

chlorinator

- 1% increments in chlorine output

- cell reverses polarity for 

self-cleaning

great features

pH clear
acid pump

pH/ORP
probes



We have the top selling panels in the 

world.

- attractive style

- low maintenance

- lasting performance

 - lasts longer than heat 

 pumps and gas heaters

 - 12 year warranty 

- innovative patented design

- hurricane resistant

- advanced mounting technology with 

maximized efficiency

solar pool heating
superior strength

unbeatable benefits



- attractive style

- low maintenance

- lasting performance

 - lasts longer than heat 

 pumps and gas heaters

 - 12 year warranty 

With solar you can offer your customers 

maximum enjoyment in their pool, long 

after summer is gone



Now your customers can enjoy hot 

water & even hotter savings!

solar hot waterAmerican Made
Sanford, FL

Tax Credits
Federal & State Incentives

ROI
Solar Pays for Itself

Quality Guaranteed
Highest Rated Collectors
in the Industry

Super Savings
Up to 85% off 
your water heating bill

Installed Anywhere
Systems for Any Climate

High Performance
Generates Peak BTU Ratings



solar electricity

lower
energy costs

boost
property value

Reduces or eliminates your 

customers electric bill

Increases property value

shortening its time on the market

Solar electricity solutions may just be exactly the 

thing your customers are looking for help save 

and make them money! 



installations in 2014

new solar projects
installed every 2.5 min

195,000

homes & businesses 
have gone solar

645,000



we also offer

Solar Attic Fans

Plus thousands of solar-related components/supplies

Mounting Hardware

Heat PumpsPhotovoltaic Components

Modular Packages



As part of the CSI program, commercial 

pools can now receive up to 50% in solar 

heating rebates. 

california solar initiative

provider

commercial 
solar pool heating

We have decades of experience designing 

the world’s largest and most complex 
commercial solar pool heating systems.

 https://youtu.be/--qQVdaLWIA

Take an inside look at what makes UMA Solar’s 
pool heating systems the best in the world.

georgia tech

#1



Some of our bigger projects include exclusive 

resorts, the summer olympic games, military 

installations, major universitie and much more!

commercial installs



UMAsolar.com

Grow your
business with

407.831.1941




